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+19059383833,+19059382197 - http://www.duffspizzeria.ca

A complete menu of Duffs Pizzeria from St. Catharines covering all 13 meals and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Duffs Pizzeria:
I've read good and bad about this place....for me it was all good.20 large wings for $20...waitress "BRI" was
super friendly and hot too....the decor is nothing fancy but I don't need all that glitz..just good food and great

service :) read more. What User doesn't like about Duffs Pizzeria:
This filthy excuse for a licensed establishment will be having regular visits from the board of health in the future.
Disgusting and dirty place. Worst pizza we've ever had, and when the waitress, who is clearly used to hearing

the poor reviews from customers, asked us why we weren't eating, we told her the truth. The food is terrible, the
worst we've EVER had in Ontario.Dirty washrooms, filthy carpets and BAD food.N... read more. In Duffs Pizzeria,
a place with Italian dishes from St. Catharines, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza
and pasta, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Typically, the
burgers of this restaurant are served as highlights along with filling side dishes like french fries, leaf and cabbage

salads or wedges, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a good and especially extensive
assortment of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Wing�
20 WINGS

Energydrink�
WHITE

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

P�z�
WHITE PIZZA

PIZZA BIANCA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

TURKEY

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
GARLIC

HONEY

BUFFALO

CHEESE

BACON
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